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TENTH ANNUAL REPORT 

OF THE 

GOVERNOR ) OF PORTO RICO. 

GovERNMENT HousE, PoRTo Rico, 

San Juan, September 1, 1910. 
Sm: In pursuance of law and the Executive Order of the Presi..., 

dent, dated July .15, 1909, I have the honor to submit herewith the 
following report of the Governor of Porto Rico, covering the fiscal 
year ended June 30, 1910: 

INTRODUCTION. 

· Continuous improvement along all lines and in all of the activities 
of this Territorv has been the positive trend during the year for which 
. this report is rendered. . 

The salutary effect of the act of Congress, approved July 15, 1909; 
and the executive order which followed it upon the same day, placing 
matters pertaining to the government of Porto Rfoo in the jurisdic
tion of one department of the United States Government was imme
diately felt. The island government was no longer adrift, or uncer
tainly attached. It found in the War Department, through the 
Bureau of Insular Affairs, one place of contact, and immediately 
recognizing its administrative responsibility to one head began 
forthwith to take advantage of the wide experience and facilities 
·which its new tie afforded. 

Active interest in the welfare and problems of its new charge was 
evinced by the department in the visit to the island during Decem· 
her of the Secretary of War and the Chief of the Bureau of Insular . 
Affairs. During the week of their presence upon the island they 
made as complete an investigation of local affairs as the time at their 
disposal permitted. Every moment was covered by engagements 
in the keeping of which they came into personal contact with all of 
the various elements of society, government and politics. Every
one who had anything to say, cnticism to make, or suggestion to 
offer was given a private interview at which he could talk directly 
and confidentiallv, if he so desired, with the visitors. The Secretary 
and General Edwards accompanied by the Governer and an unof
ficial party crossed and recrossed the island, traveling both by auto .. 
mobile and train. During this trip they visited Ponce, Arecibo, and 
twelveothertypicalmunic1palities,1n each of which they were received 
with enthusiastic public demonstrations, and learned through mayors 
and other speakers of the subjects and aspirations whlch were at the 
time uppermost in the public mind. 
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The visit of these officials had two im~ed~ate, ?ecessary, and ?~ne .. 
ficial results: (1) It gave them a true 1ns1ght into local cond1t10ns 
which could have been gained in no other way than ~y per~o~a] 
contact , thus enabling intelligent trea.t~ent of th~ quest~ons ans~ng 
therefrom, and (2) it placed the pu bhc 1n possess10n of 1nformat1?ll 
respecting the attitude ~f the U1:1ted S~ates Gove!nment toward, its 
sympathy for, and deep interest 1n the island and its people that had 
never before been so clearly understood. . . . 

The organic act under which the government of the island 1s admin
istered approved April 12, 1900, has been outgrown by the advance 
of cond.it10ns and it was partially with a view to. obtaining first-1?-a;nd 
information upon which to base recommendat10ns for its rev1s1on 
that the visit of the War Department officials was made. . 

The bill introduced by the Hon.¥· E. Ol~ted at the. last session 
of Congress and which after exhaustive heanngs and var10us amend
ments was passed by the House of Representatives June 15, 1910, 
represents the present status of the work thus inaugurated. In its 
present for1!1-granting collective Ameri?an citizen~hip to the peop~e 
of Pprto R100; 8: part1~lly but progres~1vely elective se~ate ;_ su_bd1-
viding the . Terntory into representa~ive and sen.atonal districts; 
basing the right of suffrage upon educat10nal or contributory grounds; 
extending the appointive judiciary system; establishing a coordi
nate and cohesive form of insular government, in which the legisla
tive and executive functions are to be separated, and an effective · 
health service throughout the island - the bill is, in the main, well 
adapted to meet present conditions, and satisfactory to the people 
whom it will affect. 

An incidental effect of the interest displayed and clear public 
utterances made by the Secretary of War during his visit, but one of 
no less importance to the progress of the island than those already 
mentioned, was the confidence inspired thereby in the future security 
to sound business enteIJ>rises. Men of means and energy had 
becqme discouraged over local conditions and the apparent uncer
tainty of the future and had determined to dispose of their interests 
and leave the island. These men have regained confidence in the 
business security and possibilities of the country and have not only 
changed their determination to leave, but extended their investments 
and operations. They have been joined by others attracted from 
abroad by profitable business op{>ortunities, and there exists to-day 
throughout the business community a gratifying spirit of confidence 
cooperation, and progress; a spirit which if sustained, together with 
the na~ural advantages possess~d by the country, must result in its 
bec_oID1ng one of t~e most a~tive ~nd prosperous Territories of the 
Uruon. ~? other, 1n proportion to its area, is endowed with greater 
opportu~ties or ~ore .certain elements of industrial prosperity. Its 
geographical locat10n 1n the Tropics, and yet within easy reach of 
the pofulou~ ?enters and great markets of the Eastern States, is a 
natur3: cond1t1on that must exert a potent influence upon the future 
of the island. 
. Wit~ its delightful cli~ate and perfect winter season of five months; 
its varied scen~ry, beautiful beyond description; its magnificent road 
systeJ!l extending around fl;Ild generally over the island, which has 
~een 1n course of construction for a half century· its quaint attrac
t1.veness due t? the presence. of !),ncient forts, ca'thedrals, churches, 
picturesque bndges, and fasc1natmg scenes-it is destined to become 
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one of the most popular winter re t h. . . 
,iVith the single exception of t . ih s on t 1s side of the. A;tlantlc. 
ably now the best e ui ed oun.s . otel accommodat10ns 1t 1s prob-
be taken of the exiitin~p 'J'-~~ it 18 hoped that advantage will soon 
this behalf. Porto Ricoco!l ~hons to complete. the requirements in 
markets in which citrus a 18 e. neare~t Ternto~y to our eastern 
produced a.nd shipped thnd ~ro:t>icalhf~mts of all kind~ ~an be safely 

h . h h k ere O In t e1r natural cond1t10n or from 
w 1c t ose mar ets can be supplied du i th · t ' h · h fresh produce. r ng e win er mont s Wit 

. The census of 1899 show~d the population of the island, with its 
area of hut 3,606 squar~ miles, to be 953,243 and the most thickly 
populated per square mile of any American State or Territor exce t 
Massachusetts. The present census wi'll sh th· y p . . ow some 1ng over 
1,100,000, or 310 per squ.are mile. This population includes -a very 
large perce~~age of working people who are happy and industrious 
under cond1t10ns much_less favorable to their personal interests and 
c?n1fort than those which surround the. laboring classes on the Con
~1nent. They .a~e capable of greatly increased activities with the 
~mpro~ed condit10ns that the provisions of nature must bring about 
1n their natural course, as the opportunities that exist are taken 
adv!l~tage of. The educated and ~ntelligent classes among the people,. 
reahz1ng that advan~emen_t of t?-eir countrymen must come primarily 
from extended and 1ntensrfied Industry as a basis for education and 
~ high~r s~ale of ~iving, ~r~ devoting much thought and energy to 
1mprov1ng 1ndustr~al cond1t.10n~. To be prosperous in the true sense 
of ~he word, the island~ W1th_ 1ts den~e population, must become a 
verit!l?le garden spo~ of 1ntens1ve farming. No doubt exists that this 
co!1d1t10n can and will be reached. Therefore bright hopes are enter-' 
ta1ned of the future and all energies are bending in the direction of 
sane improvement. The record of the past year is one that fully 
justifies th~ confidence now entertained. 

GENERAL FINANCIAL CONDITIONS. 

One of the most conspicuous evidences of the growth of confidence 
in the successful industrial development of the island was the estab
lishment therein, during the past year, of branches of 22 foreign 
corporations with a capital stock of $11,110,112, of which $3,695,466 
had been paid in at the date of their authority to begin business. 
During the same period 32 new domestic corporations, with a com
bined capital of $5,608,000, of which $1,317,250 represented the 
immediate cash investment, were organized and commenced opera
tions. At the end of the prev~ous year 119 domestic C?rl?orati~ns 
with authorized capital amounting to $21,911,570 and pa1d-1n cap1tai 
of $6 700 710 that had been organized under the local corporation 
law, ~nd' 142

1 
foreign corporations registered, with auth?rized and 

paid-in capital of $299,354,439 and $135,316,860, respectively, were 
engaged in business. 

The total assessed value of all property in the island, which ~s 
estimated to be at least $75,000,000 below the actual value, 1s 
$121,866,149, as compared with a total valuation of $117,616,625 in 
1908. The · figures afforded by the recent schedules represent per
sonal property assessed at $23,~36,~13 and .real .property at 
$98 329 736 from which figures, taking into cons1derat10n the usual 
per~ent~ge ~f omissions and undervaluation, it is safe to assume that 
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h . 1 d bas ed on the censu s of 1909 . 
the per capita wealth of t e 1s an ' . , 18 

about $200. . . 1 din that of the in sular and muni~· , 
The total net public dhbti bnc ~ds ~ $4,175,382, or but 3.4 per ce;t 

pal governments and s~ 00 oa 9' er cent of the actual value 
0 -0f the assessed _valuation and ~· ~ er capita indebt edness of bu f 

property in t~e island, representing api1ia indebtedness in the UnitJ 
$3. 73, as against the average per c 
States of $58.28. . · f banking institutions sho 

~h e statements covering traf;a~~~is f0 have been $16,694,881.1: 
their total resources on June ' h ' t the end of the fiscal Yea' 
an increas e of 53 per cent over t ose a l t th d f h l' 

1908. The deposits, cash resouhrces, a;1 ~ti;dicate e t~nso;e e:~te~i 
the past three fiscal years, as s own e o ' h t k 1 d . 

· the rapid but healthy increase in business that as a en P ace ur1ng 
that period. 

1910. 1909. 1908. 

-- ---------- --- - -- -- l--- - - 1----
Cash resources.... ............ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $6, 041, ~~-~ 
Deposits......... .. . . .. ... ... ..... ... . .... . ........... . 11, 08} 881. 16 
Total resour ces ... .... ... ....... ...... .... . .... . .. .... - . 16, 69 , · 

$4,295, 044.17 
7,860,6p8 .69 

13,015 , 115. s1 I 
$3, 052,823.82 
6, 208, 289.98 

10, 908, 847,68 

From $3,052,823.82 on June 30, 1908, cash resources have grown 
to $6,041,555.40 o!1 June 30, 1910, and more than kept pace with the 
increas e of deposits from $6,208,289.98 to $11,081,383.54. Opera
tions and cash on hand indicat e more money in the island and a 
larger circulation at the present tim e than .ever before. These 
-statistics, however, repr esent only the condition and operations of 
the nine recognized banking institutions of the island and are given 
as indicative of the financial progress being made but not at all as 
repres enting th e total banking business of the territory, for many 
commercial houses throughout the island, following th_e custom of 
Spanish time s, are still performing functions usually reserved to 
banks. Of the banking business transacted by these business houses 
there is at pr esent no reliable data and no government supervision 
or examination, which leads to the recognition of the necessity for 
banking laws and regulations which ·do not now exist. N everthe-. 
less, the fact that rates of interest upon money loaned by all institu
tions doing a banking business have decreased indicates that money 
is generally more plentiful with them than formerly. The rates 
upon good commercial and planters' paper, which until recently were 
10 to 12 per cent, have decreased to ~1: average of from 8 to 10 per 
cent, while the present sound cond1t10ns and confidence in their 
continuance promise a still further reduction during the coming year. 

The larger operations of banking institutions referred to above 
and as shown in detail by the report of the treasurer of Porto Rico 
are due both to marked improvements in the island's external trans
actions and to increased industrial activity at home. 

EXTERNAL COMMERCE . 

. In 1901 the total value of articles purchased from and sold to the 
United States and foreign countries amounted to $17,502 103 and 
in the fiscal year 1910 to $68,595,326, a gain within ten' ye~rs of 
$51,000,000, or an increase of substantially 400 per cent. Merchan-
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portance since 190l h try which has gro 
many of the original pl!~/eveloped tremend!~1;0/omm ercial im
the experimental stage ing~ first began to yield jf ?e 1907' when 
come one of th ·, continually growi c, • • Is ~ow beyond 
the territory. e most extensive, stable and ani1s destine.cl. t? be-

The aggregat 
1 

' n pro table, activiti es of 
$1 635 8 e va ue declared fr . 

. ' ' 17, of which $582 716 on mt shipments during 1910 
pineapple shipments. Th~ val;epresents oranges and $505,044 fr;:t:_ 
ex~eeds that of any other e of the oranges exported durin 
bh1pments of 1908. Expoft:~fo~!ceft ~he valuation declared g;~r~ 

YI ov~r $~00,000 than those of ano p1ne~pples show_ a larger value 
ya uat10~ is due not only to an . y prev1<?us year. This increased 
!ncrease in the price obtained h~nhrease in production but to an 
Just closed that growers ' 111c 'Y"as so high during the season 
?1arket~ instead of selling ~en~~~- Y 8

~
1Phed th eir fruit to northern 

in the island . This of cour~e r10n o t. e crop. to canning factories 
aggregate value of shipments of es!]Ited 1t a slight decrease in the 

The value of cocoanut sh· p1ne3:pp .es in cans. 
and grape fruit, a com aratitelents !'1nd1cates a i:naterial increase-, 
were va lued at $7 586 fn 1907 Y Ile\\ dpri°duct, sh!pme.nts of which 
at $162,749. ' ' were ec ared during the past year 

Value of fruits. 

Fiscal year . I Oranges. Pine- Canned 
Cocoa- Grape appl es. p ine- Other 

app les. nuts. fruit. fruits. 

1901 .. .......... ............................... . ......... ~84. 47,5 (al 1902 

/:l 
$8,334 (a) $16, 992 

1903 
.................................................... 51,~64 (a 12,720 (a) 9,898 

1904 
............... ........................... .... .... 230, 821 (a (a 326 (a) 61, 956 .................................... ........................ 352,646 (a~ (a I 5:::: : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : (a~ (a? 81,214 125,422 (a (a (a (a 130,478 295,633 $27,826 $42,186 129.793 (a) 7,420 ...................... . .......... ............................... 469,312 ti4, 8.11 63,519 174: 957 $7,586 3, 737 

!!!::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
630,720 172,779 98,203 206,704 44,535 11,320 401. 912 442, 780 117,830 204,498 76;310 18, 154 582,716 555,014 106,587 218,870 162,749 9, 861 

a Shipments included under " Ot her fruits . " 

L E GISLATION. 

When the Fifth Legislative Assembly, in -accordance with law con
vened in it s second session on Janu ary 10, 'the most important' mat
ter requiring its atte n.tion was ~he appropri~tion of funds to meet 
the . expenses of governmen t durin g the ensuing fiscal year. Heads 
of departments had been ur~ed to observe the strictest economy in 
.the preparation of their estimates of funds required and the con
solidation of the various propos als made had resulted in a budget to 
cover the expenses of the :fiscal year 1911 amounting to $3,168,923.3'6. 
The appropriation bill carrying this ·budget passed both houses 
without amendment and was approved February 2, 1910. 

Later in the session certain minor requirements arose which could 
not have been fore seen at the time of the presentation of the original 
appropria~ion bill _and we~e satisfactorilY. treated in a sundry apprQ
pna.tion bill carrymg net item s aggregating $8,833.97. 
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Other important measures, adopted at this session not else 
discussed in this report were as follows: ' W 

The act to so amend the law estab lishing a Universit of 
Rico as to provide for a reorganizn ,tion of the board of gov~rno Po 
passed. As a. result !)f this 11?-easur~ the board, ~nstead of h!, '!' 
12 members will consist of 7, 1nclud1ng the commissioner of .· 
tion, the speake~ of the House of Deleg ates o~ Porto Hico, the~u~ 
urer of Porto R1?~, a~d. 4 persons t.o be appointed by the Gov/eaa~':. 

Loans to muruc1pahties .were hem~ ~ade at varying rates 0f~1, · 
terest , and there was no suitable prov1s10n of lnw with respect tot~ ... 
!11-anner in which these COiftracts wer~ entered it}to. An act prolii 
mg for the refund and reissue of evidences of indebtedness to r 
scribe as far as ]?Ossible uniform rates of interest an<l forms of!~ 
tracts in connect10n with loans to municipalities, school boards and 
other dependencies of the people of Porto Rico was therefore neces., 
sary. Recommendation to this effect was made to the Legislature 
and an act i~ this behalf w~s passed an~ approved March 9, 1910. 

The attent10n of the Legislature was 1nv1ted to the necessity of a 
system atic and concerted campaign for the commercial development 
of the island. While the agricultural interests, excepting possibly 
those devoted to coffee culture, were in a fairly prosperous condi
tion, nevertheless it was apparent that active cooperation on the _P,art 
of all interests would be of far-reaching benefit. Especially did it 
seem important that some attention should be given to the acquisi
tion of suitable markets, particularly for coffee. An appropriation 
of $15,000 for use in the development and improvement of agricul· 
ture was recommended, -and after full consideration of the matter 
the Legislature acted upon the recommendation by appro~riatin& 
$25,000 to be expended under the authority of the Governor i~ sub 
m armer as in his discretion should appear to be most effective mt e 
attainment of the ends desired. d 

Two other acts with similar purposes were passed, which shoul 
be mentioned in connection with the measure referred to ~boye. e 

Porto Rican cigars a_nd cigarettes are gaining a popul!31r1ty Ill t~ .. 
United States that invites the danger of adulterat10n with po!itlty 
bacco from elsewhere and of fraudulent imitation. The adv1sa \,as 
of the adoption of legal measures to prevent such an attemp\ be 
suggested, as a result of which the Legislature enacted. a law kJng 
put into effect at such time as may be deemed ex,Pedient, mfor & 

provision for the employment of expert tobacco mspec~o?, their 
system of registration of Porto Rican brands of cigars, ~I 0J 91111i~ 
sale under guarantee as to their origin, quality of mater1a, an 
tary_ conditions under which made. cers ill 

Also further to a waken the intere sts of individual prtu nd for 
bringing Porto Rican product s up to the highest. standad 'ts frol1l 
this purpose to afford them a means of comparing pro uc untriBS, 
different parts of the island, and with those from. otber c~ a,pprO" . 
provision was made for the holding of an insular fa1rhand a ral pl~Jl 
priation of $~0,000 . made to assist in carrying out t e gene 

0 
.. 

mvolved. ssed pr_, 
. ~ act which originated in the House .of Del~gates was pae a.gt:fu;; . 

V1d1ng for loans on crops, of money with which. to finan~ns&ett~ . 
tural enterprises. 1:his ~ct is intended to fa~ilitate suchb tr reguiat1pg . 
through th.e protection 1t affords both partie s thereto Y · 
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the amount of advances, form, and registrat · f 
of interest. ion ° contracts and rates 

The publication by the government of a O · . 
quired by an act approved March 12 1908 n b fcial Gazette 1s re-
funds had ever been made to cover the e ' u as. no allotment of 
was passed and approved March lO 1910 -:-Ee~~es Inffil~ed, an act 
for this purp<?se during the fiscal ye~r 191,1. 0 Ing su crnnt money 

The attent10n of the assembly having been 11 d t th d · 
bil ·t f p t R. · · ca e o e a v1sa-1 y o or o 1co cooperating with other State d T ·t · · 
the work of promoting uniformity of legislat1·on s an t err1 ories ind 

·d· f th · , an ac was passe 
prov1 11:g or e appmntment by the Governor upon the recom-
mendation of the supreme court of Porto Rico of tw tt t 
I t t ·t t " A b d . . o a orneys a aw o cons 1 u e .. t1. oar of commissioners for th t· f ·f ·t f 1 · I · · e fromo 10n o um ormi Y ? egis at~o1?-in the States and Territories o the Union'' 
to confer ~th comm1ss10ners from other parts of the United States 
and to. consider and ~raft law~ to be recommended for adoption to 
the leg1sl~~ures of their respective States and Territories. 

In ad?it10n to health and .sa_nitary measures enacted by previous 
asse,!llbhes and funds allotted ~n the. general appropriation act, the 
~egislature p3:ssed an act settmg aside $10,000 for use in combat
mg tuberculosis and ~lso a la~ to prohibit and provide suitable pen
alty for the adulterat10n of milk, both of which were approved :March 
10, 1910. 

There are on the island of San Juan certain tracts of available 
public lands of which no use is being made and it was recommended 
that the Legislature authorize the conveyance of certain portions of 
this land to the municipality, and to private enterprises with a view 
to its being properly utilized, the result of which was a joint resolu
tion conferring the necessary authority for the conveyance of por
tions to the city of San Juan for its use to the Young Men's Christian 
Association and to the Casino of Porto Rico upon which to erect 
buildings, and for a site upon which to construct a tourists' hotel. 
This action will enable the allotment of sites for modern and attrac
tive buildings for the purposes mentioned as well as for the laying 
out of much-needed driveways and park spaces. . . 

The prompt and intelligent treatment b,y .the ;r..eg1slat.1ve A~sembly 
during its last session of all matters reqmr1ng its cons1derat10n ~nd 
the spirit of cooperation and harmon~ that existed, and now obtains, 
between its branches and the executive department have b.ee~ pro
ductive of much good inspiring the confidence of the public 1n the 
government as a whol~ and advancing stability and efficiency in all · 
branches of public endeavor. 

EXECUTIVE. 

ALLOTMENT OF FUNDS UNDER ACT OF CONGRESS APPROVED JULY 15, 
1909. 

In the absence of an appropriation of ~unds by the Legislature ~o 
defray the expenses of government dunng the fiscal year 1910 1t 
became necessary for Congress to intervene for t~e purpose . of Pblr 
viding means to .enable the government of Porto Rico to meet its o -
gations. This intervention was effected thro~gh the act ohf Julydl 5f 
1909, whereunder the following proviso was inserted at t e en o 

63333-10-2 · 
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REPORT OF 
14 . , 1900 entitled "An a?t temporar·i 

. 1 f the act of AP.ri\ 12
've~n;ent for Porto Rico, and for ~ihto 

section ° e~ and a c1v1 go e~ 
rovi<le revenu t, 

P · ·'' . tion of any :fiscal year the appropr· . 
purposes.. . That if at the ternnnhe ensuing fiscal year shall .not hav~atiolls 

And promded Jw ther ~rt of government for t ·iated in the last appropriation bi}Ibeeu. 
neces:3a.ry for the supp 1 to the sums approp~ ated. and until the legislature shall for 
made an amout\ie~~ade~med to b~ aph 0Pf vice ~f the governor, make the pay-me ~t 
such purpose s ia urer may, with t e a . . ll.fa 
in surh hehalf the trea~se aforesaid. . . l 
necessary for the purp . t tlie questwn was ra1sec as to whethe 

· f tlns ac · 11 } r Upon promulgat10n o w:r \hereunder to a ot s,ur 1 sums as might 
the GovC'rnor had the po >f the several branches of the gov~rnment 
be ncressa .rv for the conduct< d'ng to the total sum appropriated by 
lp

, to. a. total amo_unt rorrespon I ·es-tr1·c·.ted to the allotment of su:rns 
'- . t' or was I , h . t f th the. last bt~dgtltary ac s unts set forth under eac I e:11. o ose acts. 
correspoudmg to the anr-° Po;to Rico rendered an op1n10n up~n this 
'l'he attorney-general o T l .fl 1909, in which he n~asoned, m sub
subject untler, date of Julr : lL' tended to reappropnate for each of 
sta11ce: That 1£ ~<~D;gres~ uu ~~vernmeiit the exact sums prev iously 
the sepil;ru.te n.et1~ities .<~f t!w 171 have used specific language to th~t 
appropnated the1ef?r i ·l \\OU and from the other lan guage used, 1t 

(lffect; that uot harTg t~ne so~s appreciatin()' the fact that the neces
was to be pres~1mel t rn · o~gre f overnment° vary from year to year 
sitie~ of th~ differ:~; · br~ffi~i:~t°flfxibility to the provi sion to J?-ake it 
and mtendmgl to nhn ehsl l conditions of the aovernment or drfferent 
adaptable urn er t e c angec bt th .. n mi()'ht 

rt' that would exist whenever resort o e prov1s10 b 

cbon~ i i~ns l had preferred to appropriate one total amount, for such 
e 1eqmre< , h d · f th G ·nor a~ neces distribution by the treasurer upon t e a vice o e ove1 ... " -

ties should require. The attorney-genera l therefor£: CC?ncluded Th~t 
the intention of Congress was to make one appropr 13:t10n only, appli
cable to· the necessities of governme nt, to be allotted 1n a manner best 
adapted to the requirements of the fiscal yea~ ~o ~~ch one of the serv-
ices of the government as shol;lld prove reqm~ite. . . 

This opinion was later su~tam.ed by th.e .Umted States district court 
for the district. of Por to Rico, m a dec1s10n rendered on September 
18, 1909, in the case of Herminio Diaz N 3:varro and Cayetano C?l.l Y 
Cuchi v. Regis H. Post, Governor, et al., 1n the matter of a peti tion . 
for an injunction to prevent the e~penditure _of public funds in accord
ance with the attorney-ge neral's mterpretat10n. 

The total amount appropriated by the Legislature at its last regular 
· session, including both fiscal and nofiscal year appropriations, is 
shown by the auditor's official digest of appropriations to have been 
$3,806,306.61. 

T~e records of th e same a~thority sho:w other app_ropriation of 
-considerable sums by the Legislature during the special session of 
September, 1908. These appropriations were not, however taken 
into account in determining the sum appropriated under th~ act of 
Cong:re~s of July 15, 1909. In order to make sure of not exceeding 
the hm1tat10ns mtended to be placed upon expenditures by said act 
the amount appropriated thereby was taken to be the total of alI 
fisc~l year app!opriations only, made at the regular session of the 
Leg1slature, adJourned March 12, 1908, which was shown by the audi
tor's record to have been $3,173,295.41. A warrant for this amount 
was dra~ by the auditor July 24, 1909, and its proceeds . thereafter 
treated m open account as funds available for disbursement during 
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the fiscal year 1910 by the treasurer upon advice of the Governor for 
the support of the government. Anticipating this action, provisional 
allotm.ents were made. therefrom for this purpose by my predecessor 
Julv 20, 1909, amounting to $2,922,534 and at various times thereafter 
dm:ing his incumbency of sums aggregating $23,700. Subsequently 
and between November 6, 1909, and the close of the fiscal year, June 
30, 1910, additiona.l net allotments were 1nade by the undersigned 
amounting in all to $246,972,.02, thus inaking the total of the net 
allotments for the support of the govern1nent during the fiscal year 
$3,161,731.02, and leaving a balance unallotted at the termination 
of that period of $11,564.39. Among these allotments, however, were 
certain advances for purchase of supplies, to be repaid from depart
mental funds, amounting to $63,197.50, which when repaid will 
increase the surplus remaining unallott ed to $74,761.89. 

The details of these transactions are shown bv Exhibit A to Appen-
1 dix I, hereto annexed. The total allotm ents of the fiscal year 1910 

were $1,033,011.20 less than the total appropriations of the fiscal 
year 1900. 

PROCLAMATIONS AND EXECUTIVE ORDERS. 

Among the formal proclamations and executive orders issued dur
ing the past year the following are mentioned as of special interest: 

The executive order of the President of the United States publishing 
the act of Congress of July 15, 1909, which amended the organic act 
approved April 12, 1900, so as to provide, first, for appropriations 
necessary for the support of the government in the absence of local 
legislation in that behalf, and, second, placing the affairs of the gov
ernment of Porto Rico under the j uris(hction of the War Department 
and assigning the business of that departn1ent pertaining to Porto 
Rico to the Bur eau of Insular Affairs, was published by proclamation 
dated November 13, 1909. . 

In accordance with the desires of the Chief of the Bureau of Insular 
Affairs, to insure uniformity and to prevent confusion in the transac
tion of public business, as well as to afford the Governor complete 
information concerning the affairs of the various branches of the gov
ernment, an executive order was issued under date of November 13, 
1909, requiring that all official communications between officials and 
employees of the r,overnm~nt of Porto R~co .an(~ o~iic~al~, persons, 

· firms, or corporat10ns outside of the terr1tor1al J unsd1ct10n of the 
government of Porto Rico should be transmitted through the office 
of the Governor of Porto Rico. 

By means of a proclamation da ted Nove1nber 22, 1909, the Thanks
giving Proclam ation i :,sued by the President of the United States on 
November 15 was published.· . , . · 

In order that the Bureau of Insular Affairs shall be kept informed 
of the various activities of the government and data regarding Porto 
Rico, an executive order dated December 17, 1909, was issued, 
requiring that copies of all printed documents, statements, and 
reports containing information likely to be of use to the Bureau of 
Insular Affairs and of interest to branches of the government and 
persons in the United Statea be furnished that bureau. 

The attention of the State Department in Washington having been 
called to the fact that the failure of Porto Ricans departing for Spain 
to obtain passports before departure showing that they are entitled to 
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. . . ht at any time result in inconvenience and 
American protect.ion mig 8 tar of State addressed the Governo 
possible mo~estat111', th\te~fion lo the necessity f_or Porto Rica~ 
of Porto Rico .c~ ing .a ovide themselves with passports · 
intending t~ vhisit Spain t~o P~rder in this behalf for distributi: . 
view of wh1c an execu rye D b 18 1909 

h · l d s issued ecem er , · 
throughout.~ e 18 an ha·ng been made for an adequate record of, 

No prov1s_1on ever ~vi t an order was issued December 23 :, 
and ac::thti~g :~r:~~1i.~::0

E:~tr~tion . and c.onservation of pu_bu~ ~, 
1909, , . . the auditor to prepare and promulgate regulations '; 
property' retqhu1fnng and manner in which proper record and inventories t 
concerrung e orm · · ffi · al and employe f ; 
shall be kept and rendered and requ1r1ni o ~I s . es o . !' 
the government having public property 1n tht:ir possession to render ~ 
accounting for the same in accordance therewith: . . '. 

On December 27, 1909, an executive or~er was issued d1r~cting that i 
on and after said date all governm~nt. equipment and sup~hes shall be i 
obtained through the bureau of printing and supply. Thls order was I 
necessitated by reason of the fact that although a supply bureau had P, 

been for some time in existence, the several. branche~ of the gover.n
ment used it as a rule only when most con~enient, an1 it seemed advis
able in the interests of ecomony and efficiency and 1n order _to make 
the bureau self-supporting, so far as poss~ble, to centralize such 
transactions. With a similar purpose 1n view, an order was ~so 
issued on February 1, 1910, directing that government automobiles, 
theretofore operated and maintained by t~e ~ev~ral departments by 
which used be transferred to the bureau of printing and supply, to be 
maintained and operated in that bureau by a division of transporta
tion, transpor~ation for official purposes only thereafter ~o be fur
nished the various departments of the government at specified rates. 

By executive order of March 1, 1909, the various rules and orders 
with respect to the granting of paroles to prisoners, under the authority 
of an act approved March 14, 1907, were consolidated and revised in 
accordance with said act and published for the information of all 
concerned. 

An executive order of March 12, 1910, authorized and directed the 
acting secretary of Porto Rico to take charge of the office and perform 
the functions assigned by law to the secretary of Porto Rico, during 
the absence of that official. In order to relieve the Governor of a 
great mass of routine business and to expedite the transaction thereof, 
the _ac~ing secre~ary of Porto Rico was further authorized to act upon 
and sign certain coITespondence and documents in behalf of the 
Governor, in disposing thereof. 

In. ha~mony with t~e tw~ive mo.vement throughout the States and 
~e~1tor1es of the Umon "'.'1th a view t? the suppressing of tubercu
losIS, and up?n the sugges~10n of the national association for the study 
and prevention o_f that disease, a proclamation was issued March 15, 
1910, recommendmg the observance by clergymen throughout the island 
of Apr~ 24' as 8: national t1;1berculosis Sunday, for the purpose of 
pr~aching to their congregat10ns sermons on the subject of tubercu
l?1?1S, to dwell upon the dangers of the disease and the fact that by 
simple methods 1t can be prevented and cured. 

Althoug~ the Legislat~ve f1ssembly, by an act approved March 12, 
1908, re~mred the publication of an official gazette no funds were 
a-pprop~ated for that purpose, hence its publication.' was for a time · 
dIScontmued. An allotment of the necessary funds was, however, 
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niade by tlw govrr 1!111ent, a~d by executive or<le.r of March 17 the 
s~creto.ry of Porto Rico was du:ected to resume the publication of that 
docuinent 1n the n1an~er provided by law. 

Owing to thr lack of proper quarters for many branches and offices 
of the governrne.~t, an .a~visory board OJ?-apportionment, assignment, 
and use of _public. buildings ~vas app01nted by executive order of 
March 23, ~~n!h a view· to mak~ng an 1nvestigat10n of space availab le 
and su bm1thn~ recomme~dat10n to the Governor concerning any 
changes that might r~sult 1n a more equitab le and proper apportion
ment of accommodations. 

~xecutive. o~der dated Marc~ 23, 1910, designated a board of 
visitors cons1St1ng of Dr. Francisco del Valle Atiles, alcalde of San 
Juan, ~Ir. J~an Herna~dez Lopez, at~orney, and Mr. Frank M. Welty, 
of the An1e~ican Qolo!11al. Ba1:k, to visit each public charitable, penal, 
and correcho~al 1nstitut10n In Porto Rico and to make report and 
recommendation thereon to the Governor with respect to organiza
tion, _ma.nag~ment, COJ?-~rol,. condition, and efficiency of such institutions. 

With a view to facilitating the work of census enumeration by fur
ther bringing the n1atter to the attention of the people, a proclamation 
of the President of March 15, 1910, in that behalf was again published 
in Porto Rico by proclamation of the Governor, dated April 5 . 

. An executive order wa.s published April 18, 1910, providing a 
systematic method for the treatment of petitions for executive 
clemency, anrl describing conditions under which the same are to be 
granted. This order was necessitated by the great number of peti
tions of this nature received. 

A list of all executive orders and proclamations issued during the 
year will be found in Appendix I, Exhibit B, herewith. 

ACTION UPON PETITIONS FOR CLEMENCY. 

During the vear 517 petitions for the exercise of executive clemency 
in the f.orm o(pardon, parole, remission of fines, etc., were acted upon, 
215 between July 1 and November 1 by my predecessor, an~ 302 
during the following eight mont~' i~cu_mbency of the. undersigned. 
The decisions of the local courts 1n criminal as well as 1n. other c~es 
deserve a confidence and respect that should not permit. t~e chief 
executive to set aside sentences imposed by them, unles.s it IS fo~nd 
after the verdict is rendered that per~inent fact~ were not In possess10n 
of the court, or circumstanc~ wp.1ch matenally al~er the case ?r 
otherwise subvert the ends of Justice subsequentlJ: ~rISe. It was 1n 
view of these considerations that among the 302 pet1t10ns for clemency 
received by me during the last eight months o.f the fiscal year I was ab.le 
to find but 33 cases in which the attendanp circ~mstances appeared in 
my judgment to warrant favorable cons1der~t10n;. 

The number of cases considered and the disposit10n made thereof 
during the year were as follows: 

Pardons. 
grsnt.ed. 

Sen
tences 
com

muted. 

---:----
. Civil Clem-

Paroles F11:1es r&- rights re- ency 
grant.ed. m1tted. stored. denied. 

Z'l 6 2 148 

Total 
acted 
upon. 

215 
302 ~ly t.o Oct.ober..... . . . . • . . . . . . . 22 1~ 

ovember t.o June .•............ ~--..:.l----:-:-l---;-l----,-;-1--:;;:;-j'-,;:;; 
Total.. . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . • . • 48 I 11 

3 1 2 269 

30 1 4 417 517 

-----~- ·-· ··-- ··-··---··· · ---· · .-- .. --- ·------ --
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REPORT OF TB:E AUDITOR. 

OFFICE OF THE A 
Sm· I have the h s UDIToR, · 

ended June 30 1910onor to submit herewith m an Juan, August 15, 1910 . 
. ' . y annual report f th fi 1 

I WBB appointed auditor b the . or e sea year 
of f;b.e o~ce October 1, 1909~ I fo:1s1dent A~gust 25, 1909, and assumed the duti 
which will be noted hereafter well the. auditor's department with one ex t" es 
II19.IlY impro_ve"!11-ents made b, m organized and with an efficient personnitP ':r-f:' 
advance of Similar departmenE~ inYvfJ~~:\~~sor have plac~d the department ·far i! 
have adapted the methods of modern b . ates of the Umon. These improvements 
ing and audit .. fhey are: usmess corporations to governmental account-

1. The abolition of the disbursin offi 
system of dire~t audit before payme~t. cer system and a substitution therefor of a 

2. The read3ustment of the rel f b 
fiscal officers of the insular overn3;;~~: etween the auditor's department and all 
full control of the <:en~l aclounting offic:~ereby they are brought under direct and 

3. The standardization of all the accounting of th · d 
insular government. e vanous epartments of the 

4. The crea~i<?n of a divisi~1;1 of special examiners available at all times for the pur
pod se of exammmg and auditing the accounts of the various bureaus of the several 
epartmen ts. 

ASSET AND LIABILITY SYSTEM OF ACCOUNTING. 

In or~er to complete the re,forms inaugur~ted by my predecessor it will be necessary 
to substitute for the present 'cash book record" system of accounting a system based 
upon the principle of "asset and liability, and income and expense" accounting. 

It is my opinion that this change should not be attempted before July 1, 1911, but 
that an appropria tion should be made by the coming Legislature to enable· the auditor 
to install such a system. 

AUDITOR'S ·AUTHORITY. 

I do not consider further legislation necessary to de~ne the power and auth?ri~y 
of the auditor. The auditor's authority is, and of necessity must be, comp~ete withm 
!ts sphere. The right of appeal to the Governor guarantee~ by law to a cla11~1an~ who 
lB not satisfied with the decision of the auditor 1s ~ suffi~ient guarantee of Justice to 
all parties presenting claims for the auditor's conS1derat10n. 

INDEPENDENT TAX PLANT. 

I 
. · f predecessor that there is necessity 

do. not. concur i~ tl}.e reco~mendations O my in the auditor's office. Whil~ it 
trt!uegislation establishing an Jnde~ndent tax PJa;;operty tax collection might with 
p . ~ that the divisions of intern .reve~uetfhe insular government, I am O! ~he 
r?Pnety be assigned to any departmen ° 1 e for them It is my opm1on m1nion that the treasury depart;ment is th~ best p :~~umrer to f~ish the auditor's 
at the auditor has full authonty to require pie for money received in payment of 

;mce with duplicates of ta~ rolls and of all. recetp:urpose to enforce this requirement 
fol'OPerty and internal-revenue taxes. It 18 my 

r the fiscal year 1912. 
E THE AUDITOR'S OFFICE. 

ACCOUNTING DIVISIONS OUTSID 
l ·. edecessor relative to the passage o! ap· 

l)r ~Peat the recommendation of mY. pr. the auditor's department of the mde
~l'late laws to authorize the aasemblinedg h u hout the various departments. 

ent accounting divisions now scatter t ro g 233 
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The bureau of municipal finance, now under the control of the treasur 
and whose functions at present are not clearly defined, should be divi~ ~~artll:l.ellt 
separate bureaus-a bureau of municipal control, whfoh should be und e into tw 
control of the Governor, and a bureau of II;U_Il~cipal aud~ts and examin:J the dir6<!1 
should be incorporated as a part of the d1vis1on of audits and exarninalns, Which 
auditor's office. ions of the 

I further recommend t?at the division of sc~o?~-board acc.ounts be abol' 
that its work be placed m the hands of the divis1on of audits and exan/sh~d and 
the auditor's office. I urge most strongly that the necessary leO'islation b inat1ona of 
so that the system of unified accounts, audits, and single contrgl may be b O taiued 
its logical conclusion. rought to 

BUDGET MAKING. 

While th~ work of s~ientific budget making ?as bee?- considerably adva . 
the transact10ns of the msular government, I thmk a still further advance nc1d lll. 
made. I ~ould urge t~at th.e dl!-ty of p~eparing the preliminary budget be cou. d be 
to the auditor's office, m which 1s deposited the data from which the bud ~igned 
pared, and that when the preliminary budget is prepared it be transmitt!a. bs Pre .. 
auditor to the Governor and by the Governor to the Executive Council with th~e 
comments thereon. 18 

In this connection I strongly urge appropriate legislation to vest in the Go 
the power to veto individual items in all appropriation bills. veruor 

LOANS TO MUNICIPALITIES AND SCHOOL BOARDS. 

Upon assuming the position of auditor I found that approximately $600 000 had 
been loaned by the insular government to municipalities and school boards u'nder th 
authority of the act of March 10, 1904. Under that act these loans were made u e 
nonnegotiable evidences of indebtedness, and once made they locked up in fii~~ 
assets a large sum of insular revenues of which the insular government was able to 
make no use as a credit asset either for its own use or for the purpose of securing addi 
tional sums from which to make further loans. -

The operation of the act of March 10, 1904, wa~ found to result in serious embarrass. 
men t to the insular :finances, and in the closing months of 1908 a policy of refusing all 
applications for loans was adopted. Only $7,500 were advanced during the fiscal 
year 1910 as aga~st $116,300.04 dwj~g t~~ fiscal year ~909. This reversal of policy 
worked a hardship upon many mumc1pahties that reqmred money to make improve
ments urgently needed. To meet this situatio n I proposed the following act: 

"AN ACT Making provisions for the refund and reissue of evidences of indebtedness representing funds 
owing to the people of Porto Rico, for the sale, transfe r, or pledging thereof; for the creation of a fund for 
loans to mumcipalities and other dependencies of the people of Porto Rico, and for other tmrposes 

'' Be it enacted by the Legislative Assembly of Porto Rico: . 
"SECTION 1. That authority is hereby given to the Executive Council of Porto Rico 

to prescribe ratea of interest and forms of contract which shall be uniform so far as 
practicable, and which shall be charged and used in future loans to municipalities, 
school boards, and other dependencies of the people of Porto Rico, and in the refunding 
of loans existing at the date of the approval of this act. 

"SEc. 2. That municipalities, school boards, and other dependencies of the people 
of Porto Rico, now existing ·or which may . hereafter be created, are authorized to 
enter into new contracts to be substituted for existing contracts evidencing indebted·f 
ness of such municipalities, school boards, and other dependencies of the p~ople o 
Porto Rico, in accordance with the forms and at the rates of interest prescnbed for 
such purpose as hereinbefore provided. ·. 

"SEC. 3. That authority is hereby given to the Executive Council of Porto_R~co 
to sell, transfer, Maign, pledge, and to hypothecate where permitted by law all e~~stin~ 
obligations representing funds owing to the people of Porto Rico from the mu~1ciP,ali· 
ties, school boards, and other dependencies of the people of Porto Ri.co, .or ob:ga~3:r 
which may be substituted therefor 1 and also any and all .such obligations ere . .. 
created in accordance with the proVIsions of law, and the p~oceeds of su~h saled ~fcli 
ment.B, transfers, pledges, and hypothecations shall constitute a special fun d ~th.er 
may be loaned as provided by law to the municipalities, school b~ar s, an rovide 
dependencies of the people of Porto Rico, it being the intention of this n\ to E_e pur
for a fund which always shall be at the disposal of the Executive Counc 0~ of the 
pose of making l~ans to municipalities, school boards, and oth~r depen~e~cProvided; 
people of Porto Rico as the same may now or hereafter be authonzed 

1
bY .w. ur iridebt-

That nothing in this act shall be deemed to authorize any municipalhy to me 

..... 
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of seven per centum ?f the, aggregate tax valuation of iui property in 

itl-0:,ccess act of Congress ~ntitled an act temporarily to provide revenues 
~ 11~ 011 of t~e rn.ment for Porto Rico ~nd for ?ther p~oses,' approved April 12, 1900• ~11\: ci\'11 rn. iaWS and parts Of laWS 1Il COilfhct h erewith are hereby repealed• I> 

•
1\,sic· 4· d the Legislature a.nd was approved on March 9, 1910, and I regard it 
ll'bis act P~!ate that no advantage has as yet been taken of its provisions. 
i t unfor 

g$1Jl0
5 

THE ACT OF JULY 15, 1909. 

miner the position of auditor I f~und that a differ ence of opinion existed 
lJpon ~~ the; attorney-general of Porto Rico and my :predecessor in office regarding 

t,e~een retation of the act of July 15, 1909. The op1mon of the attorney-general as 
(he intfu.Phis letter of July 19, 1909, to the then Governor was as follows: 

s~~ed is open to two possible, construct~o~s, one bejng to the effect that Congress 
Itded to reenact last year. s .appropna:ti~ ns, . another to the effect that Congress 

!Jlten ded to make ?ne _appropnation only, m amount equal to all of the appro priations 
!Dten t ,ear, constitutmg one lump sum, to be expended by the treasurer, with the 
of 1~ 1£ the Governor, for the support of the government . I adopted after painstak-
~;-i:insideration, the latter construction." ' 

ID The opinion of my predecessor, as stated in his annual report for 1909, was as follows: 

"On first readin~ the _act, an~ pr~vious to the opinio1;1 of the attorney-general, I 
oelieved that the mtenbon of Co!l~ess was to reappropna te the appropriations con
tained in the last general appropnat~o n act, namel y, 'those passed by the Legislature 
in 1908 ' and I regret that the wordmg of the act was not such as to make it possible 
for the 'attorney -general to take this view." 

Fortunately on September 18, 1909, Jud ge Rodey, of the district court of the United 
States for Porto Rico, in the case of Herminio Diaz Navarro and Cayeta no Colly Cuchf 
v. Regis H. Post, Governor et al. , rendered an opinion sustaining the contention of the 
attomey-~eneral, and the embarrassments that would have resulted from any other 
construcnons were avoided. My predeceSBOr, in view of the opinion of the attomey
general, issued a warrant for the sum of $3,173,295.41, this being the amount of the 
fi.ecal year appropriations for the fiscal year 1909. While the question is now purely 
academic, this amount having proved sufficient to defray the expenses of the insular 
government for the year 1910, I am of the opinion that the amount transferred to the 
Governor for allotment legally should have been $3,806,306.61, the total sum appro
p~a~ by the Legislature for 1909, including both fiscal year and no-fiscal-year appro
pnat1ons. 

In passing upon allotment.a and transfers to be made by the Governor my construc
·tion of the act of Congress app roved July 15, 1909, has been that he had the same 
control over the disposition of the unallotted funds, either for allotment or transfer 
(no fiscal year appropriations as well as fiscal year appropriations), that the Legislature 
would have had had it made the appropriations from insular revenues. In this con
nection it should be noted th.at while the balance to the credit of the unallotted funds 
at the close of the fiscal year was only $13,695.39, there were made during the year three 
emergency allotment.a and one appropriatio!l 'Yhich:, in the ord~ary course, would have 
been provided for by deficiency appropnations m t_he Legisl.ature of 1910 .. The~e 
were an allotment of $95,000 to maintenance and repair of pubhc roads and bndges m 
the department of the interior for the repairs of damages to roads caused by the storm 
of November 1909· an allotment to the bureau of supplies, printing, and transporta
tion of $70 000 of 'which $30 000 was a repayable advance for the purchase of equip- 
tnent and ;tock· an allotment of $15,000 to the insular police board as a fund ad.vanee ' 
for the J?urc~ of uniforms and to be repaid~ ~he unallotted .fu!lds; and an act of 
the Legislature approved March 8, 1910, authonz~ng the c~mm1~oner of education: 
to pay to teachers of EngliBh; the amoll?t of deduction made m th~ir annual salaries _by: 
the resolution of the Executive Council of July 2~., 1909, ::i.ggregating $25,720.37, which 
in d~e course would have been retransferred to tne unallotted funds on July 1, 1910. ' 

IRRIGATION LAW. 

When the bond issue of $3,000,000 authorized. at the special session of the Legisla.-· 
tive A.esembly in September, 1908, ~ been d1aposed of a~d .the trepaym.ent of the 
-expenditures from the $200,000 preVI~msly advanced for prehmmary work in the irri..: 
gation project had been ma.de, a d1ff erence · arose between ~e Governor and the' 
att.orn.ey-general on the ~me ~d and the tre~er and the audLtor- my :predecessor~ 
on the other 88 to the d18p081.tion of the premmm. on the bonds and the .interest upon 
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f the irrigation bond sale deposited by the t 
the amounts of the proceed~~taries. This differenc~ arose f~om a confusi;~a.alll'et ill 
the various government def of the treasurer and auditor to d1scriminate bet of terins 
and the failure on the ,p~r the hands of the tr~asurer, .t~e same .being not Ween. the 
so-called "tr~~t funds i~l funds subject to special cond1t10ns of _d1~bu~semenroper1y 
"trust funds, but spec db deed or act for the benefit. o~ ce~tam md1vidua1 and an 
actual trust fund create Int was made trustee. T~e.irntsation fund in m 

8 a~~ of 
which the insular goverd~stablished by deed-the 1mga~10:1 a~t-and of Jhil>hn1on 
is a bona fide trust f~n trustee and the people of the 1rn~a~10n districts a~ the 
insular government ~herefore felt obliged to reverse the _orm1~n of my prede~ the 
cestui que trust. I h me time I reformed the system ?f ~rng::1t10n accountin esaor 
in this matt~r .. tt:t d~~sses properly chargeable to the 1 mgat10n fund had he~e:der 
which certam m. e e r revenues. Before the close of the fiscal. year a complete ore 
been charged to msula de the accrued interest from the deposits of moneys de .and 
final adjust11Cir wal ~tonds being transferred to the irrigation fund and all exp~Ved 
from the sa. e O msu a aid from various · appropriations and allotments from ins nses 
heretofore 1mproper~J P At the present . time the accounting of the funds proc!~ 
revenues wleref brepad1s ~nder the irriaation act, both as to their expenditure and income 
from the sa e o on . 0 e, 
is on a sound and legal basis. 

OFFICE ADMINISTRATION. 

DIVISION OF DISBURSEMENTS AND CLAIMS. 

This division is now on a sound working basis, _the direct audit system being fully 
established and its efficiency and econom_y having bee.n amply dem~nstrated, the 
reforms instituted by my predecessor havmg been earned to comple~10n. Opposi
tion to the direct audit system now is made only by those who have little regard for· 
the lawful and economical expendit1:11'~ ?f public funds or thosE: wh~ have no knowl
edge of modem accounting. The diV1s10n shou ld haye a speci3:l _digest of the l~ws 
relating to the examinations of vouchers and also a digest of decis10ns of the auditor 
in order that the work of the division may be done with greater di spatc h. I recom
mend a suitable appropriation for this purpose. 

DIVISION OF AUDITS .A.ND EXAMINATIONS. 

I found this division properly manned and equipped, on paper only. It was in 
fact composed of a chief of division who was acting auditor, one actually qualified 
accountant, and three men without accountin g experience in the modern use of the 
term, who were assigned to various bureaus as clerks. The chief of the division of 
examiners , Mr. A .. F. J;,indberg, a thoroughly trained accountant with a d~gree f!om 
the ~ew York. University School of Accountancy and with two years expenence ma 
certified public accountant's office, I promoted to the position of assistant auditor. 
I proII;oted Mr. J. T. Byrne, also a graduate of the New York School of Accountancy 
and with ~eyeral ye~rs experie~c~ ~n the office of a firm of certified public accou1;1t~~t.s, 
to th~ pos1t10n of ch~e! <?f the d1V1s1on. The clerks nominally assigned to this d1V1s10n 
I ass1gne~ to the d1V1s10n~ ~~ere their clerical work was performed. This reduced 
the workmg force of the d1V1s10n to one man its ch' f 

Notwithstanding the lac:1r .of an adequate f~rce, thi: division audited and examined 
~:c~c~~n:3s~;!rb~~uu:i 1rca~o~01ll:ts and two captains of the ports. lt audited ~nd 
had fallen into confusion owing to ~tn~ 1jYstem of the University of Porto Rico which 
of the university In addition it de~ ness and death of the secretary and treasurer 
property accounting system for the hl~ld and prepared the records and formsd.for f 
the accounts of the bureau of su lies ar. go_vernment, and made monthly au 1tB 

0 

new system of. accounting for th~l bu.i-prmtmg, and transportation, and prepared e. 
In May I secured the services of a trai~::i' -1 

hou~e & Co., certified public accountants ficountant from the office of Price, Wa:"' j 
80!vices of two graduates of the New y Ok ew York, and in July I shall secure .e 
will give the division a force of four meit Dn!versity School of Commerce .. This 
:rfraJher kf0 hf a s~fficient knowledg~~rmcally trained for their duties, Wl~: 

The co~1;:!ns~~o~ au~~ and examinations. account.a to enable him to act as assis 
the service men of so \8:1 h ese employees is not d tl in 
:01:~~bi~ommend B~~h i;~:e~ in~~~omposiU:lh!tdi~J~~:t lbi!11ti::, Jd l 

. compensation as will render their retell" . 
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JJl1 P system of accounting can be system of ace unti.ng plans u . 
~ile nos stem has been found to workn absolute cur~ynt~ng for aif c~~n force by 
t,ll0 ne:uirenc e have .been greatly reduc 'a_ell, and the ir~r 1~e~c~ency or Ji hfficials. 
JJlOil o\ct of the Legislature, approved M. egu ar1t1es former1; oresty, 

'].'heals of courts to deposit all official m arch 12, 1908 d' o colll-
lll~rs the judg~s of the . respective co;~eys in ~anking 1[~~~s t~e secretaries and 
~~ch the de~os1t of official moneys receive~o designate the b!~t?ns .. I~ also elll-
1blde and section 3 there~f empowers the aud. t by secretaries and mg Institution in 
lJl.9' 'the method of makmg such deposit } or to prescribe the 1marshals shall be 
~ t~ded as to make noncompliance with the 1ould recommen?ths :ng regulations 
~:itor as to the method of making such dep r~ tes a1;1d regulations p:e t 'b act be ao 
au os1 s pnma facie e . d scr1 ed by the 
Jllent. vi ence of embezzle-

DIVISION OF ACCOUNTS. 

The system of accounts now in use in this diVI's· . . t'l h t' · ion 1s as compl t . . 
Jllake it. un .1 sduc t dime Tash. and.1~c?me. and expense asset ande el.asb~lt.1s possible to 
accounting is a op e . . is . IVIs1on is the central a . ia i it-y: system of 
entire Governmentr yet its chief receives less compencc~~mtmg authonty for the 
officers of several departments-an anomaly which sho~!d

10.U than . the accounting 
moved at the meeting of the next Legislature. m my Judgment be re-

DIVISION OF INTERNAL REVENUE. 

The wor~ of t_his di vision consists of the accurate checking and audit of the accounta 
of the various mternal-revenue collectors, th.e financi~ and. receiving clerks of the 
Treasury Department, etc., and the ~egregat10n to their various funds of all the in

. ternal revenues and property-tax receipts. In o_rder adequate}y to perform its proper 
functions the same course should be followed m respect to mternal-revenue collec
tions as heretofore has been recommended in the case of property taxes. 

BUREAU OF SUPPLIES, PRINTING, AND TRANSPORTATION. 

In December by Executive Order No. 7 the bureau of printing an~ supplies was 
· ' · f l? · t' and transportat10n and a new 

orgamzed and renamed the bureau o supp ~es, prm i~g, N Yo k and a special dis· 
purc~asing sys~em adoP,ted with a purch~mg age~t mt thl: dat~ to pronounce upon 
bursmg officer m W ashmgton, D. C. It .18 too ear Y a whole Careful attention to 
the success or failure of the new pur<::hasmg systemn~h: has led me to the conclusio?
the working of the system over ~ period of foll! faisbursing officer in Washington IS 

that the continuance of the pos1t1on of :J, specia . 
not advisable from an auditing standpomt. . thod of procedure .and with ~he 

I am of the opinion that with a few changes m rn~actice of maintaimng a pure ill 
~ooperation of the various heads of ~epartment.s the/ the insular government and w 
!Ilg agent in New York will result m lar g.e savmgs 

O 
vinced me 

In other ways prove a successful ~nnovatrnnbureau for four months hdsth~~ in the p~t 
A careful analysis of the operations of th\·leservicesaretooloW~\ has been made 

that the charges for printing and for au tom~ d at an actual loss Dh1? g the next fiscal 
oth of these branches have been conduc e nd equiproent. urmantile and manu-

good by legislative appropriations for salarY.1f be conducted da:::~uipment, and tfe 
kear t~is will be impossible, as the bureau fyl its stock on h~n 1' l A series of cost ~t ~ 

ctunng plant having for its resources on a working capita . bureau to meet a ior 
tiq,ooo advanc~d to it by the Legislaturt; effect, enabt t!iature and the Govern 
e lll preparation which will, when pu d to it by the eg 
~P~ns~s and rep~y the amounts advance 

p ev1ously noted. Y .A.ccoUNTING· 1 tions for a 
PROPERT . had repared r:~~/reiulations 

I h Governor ~ · tEereto. 1 1 1910. 
'Ye~ accordance with the req~est of t/forrns pertaJ!l~f in effe~t Jua!d 'adequate t~ 
'tere lll of property accounts with alv 24 and w~re P Dlprehensrve ver located, A 

'rh!PProved by the Governor on tin:y outlined !t;rop~rty w~e~f labor. 
eho'V thYetem of property acc?un f O'overnrnen .18 a rnJlliillu 
the aa e accretions and depletions O 

{' on a.nd en ta1 

~e time it is simple in its opera 
1 
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• 
THE CHURCH CASES, 

final payment of $65,601.10 was made to the bish 
On July 1, 1~100~he h in Porto Rico in accordance with the settlernop of the 

Roman Catholic . u!c a ointed by the federal and insular governm ent lXl.8.de 
between the comwsio~ c~iholic Church in Porto Rico on the other whi~h.ts on the 
one hand and tLhe . f~~re in its special session of September, 1908. ' Was con. 
firmed by the egIS a 

FORECAST OF REVENUES. 

. · advance what the future revenues of the island will be is im O • 
To determme mare derived from the monthly collection of excise taxes and fr

0
! 1ble, 

as our revenues . ·t f th · 1 d Th ~ cua. . which vary with the prospen y o e IS an . e past year w 
toms rece1pts,us one and has shown marked increases from all sources of revenue as a. 
very prospero. · t h d d 'd d · · During the fiscal year 1910 customs rece1p. s ave ma ea ec1 e .gam, amountm 
to $75,976.os, or about 9! per cent, and I estimate fully as large a gam for the comm~ 

Y
01!ternal-revenue receipts increased substaD;tially in the fol.lowing items: Inherit

ance, property tax, and excise tax, the total 1n:cre~se amounting to $147,230.72 over 
the previous year. This increase should be mamtame~ the co~mg y~ar. 

Miscellaneous receipts heretofore have ?-Ot been taken into con~1derat1on as a revenue 
producer but the healthy growth of thIB class of revenue d urmg the past few years 
made it~ factor to be considered. This increase the past year amounted to $52,889.36 
and will no doubt be equaled the coming year. 

The total income the past year from all sources amounted to $3,744,568 .54 as com
pared with $3,466,557.73 the previous year, an increase of $278,010.81. In com
puting the receipts for 1909 I have deducted therefrom $82,403 .25, the amount taken 
from trust-fund allotment and placed to insular revenues, which was not an actual 
receiJ?t. 

ThIB shows a marked contrast with the previous year's deficit as reported, 
$405,189.94. This should have been $487,593.19, as there was included in last year's 
receipts $82,403.25, transferred from "customs allotment trust fund," but not an 
actual receipt. 

Taking into accou~t the increase in assessable property the past year from 
$117,000,000 to approximately $124,800,000 the gradual increase in all lines of revenue 
!he past year has been normal. I feel that I am safe in estimating the income of the 
msular ~overnment for the year 1911 as $4,000~000, which will care for the $3,500,900 
appfiopriated at the last session of the Legislative Assembly as well as the outstanding 
no- seal-year appropriations, with a fair reserve in the trea'sury. 

OFFICE FORCE. 

During the past yea h · l f the 
auditor's office M H many c .anges have taken place in the personne O • 

September to t~ke :~ n!dlei, ass1Stant au~itor u~~er my predecessor, resignt :Z 
I promoted Mr A F L"pdbant an~ lucrative position in New York. On Octo d~tor 
a?,d Mr. J. T. Byr~e ho~~h erg, .c~ief exam~er, to the position of ass~tant au ~11, 
hight promotions have been ~Pd31~1onhof exa~1ner to that of chief examm~r. f ~hich 

ave been native Porto Rica a e 1.n t e auditor's office during the year, six O boJJl 
three ~re native Porto Rica~s. Six new employees have entered tµe office, of VT 

s I WISh to express my thanb t h . fficient s~~rirt :hatbI have received fr~~ :h employee~ of my office for the loyal and ehate1er 
v88 as een achieved durin th' em to which is due in a large measure VT 

ery respectfully g e year. 
' A p SA WYER, . 0 

The Gov:eaNo:a, Audito; of Porto Ric . 
San Juan, p. R. 


